Loving People Who Hurt You

Learning to Love Like Jesus

John 13:1-18
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Love Unselfishly

- Jesus knew what was happening
- Jesus chose to lay down His rights
- Jesus chose a response of love

“Jesus knew that the Father had put all things under His power...”  
John 1:3
Love Unambiguously

- Jesus showed them vs 2-5
- Jesus told them vs 12-14
- Jesus trained them vs 15
- Jesus made His love CLEAR

Make Your Forgiveness CLEAR!
Love Unconditionally

- Jesus loved those easy to love
- Jesus loved the one who betrayed him
- Jesus told us to be just like Him!  

Vs 34-35

Love everyone...the loveable and the unlovable!
Love Those That Hurt You....

- Forgive unselfishly
- Make it clear
- Forgive

Love everyone...the loveable and the unlovable!